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tr4IalIlmls tttIoitflI Influence

June Reese
was lL the great concert given

tonight allspices or tim North
the new Fifth Regl-

IIltlIt It was a urilllant affair
rhero Wfff pressed In the great
rull111OOO people while as many were
congregated without Thl streets leading
from tinlCln station were thronged with
peoplo sought a gUtnuse of the

The first two nunhinra had heen com
plotlCl whon Go John Walter Smith with
his etciT rull uniform entried and

R hearty Jredlnp IrnmNllatel
afterward till PrlhltJt accompanied
Baron SUeck tho German Am-

barH1dor entered h box reserved for him
Ho WlLS at ouco recognized and tho great
crowd tiroso Itild lKnt up otter cheer
n a reluarlmble lornonstratlon While
Iho omoll heir handkerchiefs
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I

five minutes elapsed before sum
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Third Floor

Orders taken for GARDEN DRESSES of-

Mousseline Gauze and Batiste Lace Coats
Automobile and Travcling Suits and Coats

RIDING HABITS of Summer materials for

Women and Misses
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NE KING OF SE RVIA NAMED

JITTIJ E1NTHIISIiI S1t 4MOXG T11-
tIIOPLF FOR PETXR I

lie Wires His Acceptance From Genevi-
Unanimoys ote to the 4Cfl1h1-

Wbieit Met In ttiC Palace Where the
ForxnerIInKand Queen Were tlurdered-

BEnoiuDE Scmvia Juno 13Peter Kant
georgevitch was elected King of t4ervia
today to iuuicceed the murdered Alexander

brenovitch The election was made by
the Senate and thupSkuptchinrt IToutse of
Representatives in joint rrnedon anrl the
vote was unanimous Before meeting to
elect a new ruler the inezhors of Ito Par
hiament attended a church service

Although shouts of aeclamatioti greeted
lie election within the NaIonai Assembly

there was little enthiuiuiasntamong the pop
ulaoe whose attitude struck observers a
being remarkably apathetic

OutsIde the butding where politicians
cheered Ring Peters name and Primr
Minister Joan Avakumovitch delivered
a eulogy ofthue new Kingthere were oniy-

a few hundred persons whose rather per
fiinctory cheerseuggeated rather a sigh of
relief than an enthusiastic weboonie for
their new dynasty

Their undemonstrative behavior seemed
prompted by fear lest they do or say the
wrong thing and be seen or overheard
The weather added to the deprtssiop it
being dull and rainy Then too the fact
that the election was held in the Konak
where the bloody ragody wait so recently
enacted had hit effect

Nverthielees there wu nothing to check
the aucceu of the revohutloniMs who
appear to have engineered the whole core
mony with the theroughnssts shown by
the mihitany conephators who began the
work of overthrow

It was evident that groups were judicious
lv posted among thu ciowd to shout hiing
live Karageorgevitohl while ho election
was progies4iflg and their cries pent
rating the wails of the Konak gave tii

cue to tlte represelutativesa1ucmiied within
jhere were the iopie ouing for Peter

and the Legislature mustolect Julio

M Neshlcs a Radical member dressed
in the national costume said in a clear
voice I move 10 election of Peter
Karageorgevitch as King of Servia

Tremendous applause 1d1OWflfd the last
words Then the voting began Every
member of the Sonte and Skupatehina
voted for Prince Peter The result was
hardly known when Minister Ziikovic
appeared on a balcony and shouted

1Pater I of the dynasty of Karageorge-
vitch is your new King You are con-
gratulated upon the unanimous vote of
your representatives

Little remained for the Assembly to do-

hiut to Inform Icing Peter and appaint a
deputation to conve to him an erprcssion-
of devotion from th3ervian ptophe Then
the legislators wentto the balcony to talk
with friends whencethey threw prociania-
tions and pictures of the new King among
thus crowd

The ereets resouiled itit national
airs played by four orfive hands and a
salute of 101 gum was fired Otherwise
the town presented pretty much its ordi-
nary appearance the patrols of troops
having been withdrawn

The army has taken the oath of fealty
to King Peter

The following telegram from the new
King was received this evening in reply
to the Prime Ministers Intimatioti of his
election

The splendid proofs of devotion of my-

hehoved people of my faithuftil army and of-

my patriotic Government have deeply
touched ate

Fsom the bottomot atrue Servanhteart
I thistik the providence whioh ha ichisafed
me by Gods mercy and through His with

to ascend the throne of my famous anees
tots I beg you and youreolIeagues in tile
Government to accept my royal aeknouv-
lcdgmen with tlte assurance o riiyparticui-

lar good will
The Servian arnty offIcers held a meeting

today at which It was decided to publish
the names of the conspirators who were in
the plot for the aaeaLnatIon of the King
and Queen bscause according to lie
resolution adopted it could not he tel
crated that tltey should renounce the re-

ward of their brave deeds
GaeEvA June l5King Peter in an-

itouncing his acceptance of ho throne of-

Servia to lila friendsu said he was profoundly
touched by the conthience shown in him
for which however hue was notunprepered-
He has drawn up a prochairsition to th-

iServian people which has been telegraphed
for communication to his countlrynienf-

f15 Majesty therein thanks hue people
who itavo shown a clesirtu to revert to thus

traditions of their ancestors He says he
wilt be faithful to those traditions anti will
he specIally guided by the example of his
lamented father The King further de-

clareis that all that hiss passed in the last
forty years shall be hurled itt oblirion-

He entertains ito iii feeling toward those
who have opposed him He will respect

hue rights of all oflicials whom hue requests
to observe strict legality in the exercise
of their duties

So far as can he ascertained the procla-
mation does not refer to the tragedy

King Ptcr has announced his election
t 0 the sovereIgns of Russia Italy and Monte-
negro with whom he Is connected by kin

or He has not corn
mnunicated with the other Governments

LONDON June 16A clespatchi to t1i
Daily jfoZ from says the

of how Peter deal with
th is causing them sleeplsss
nights It reems that thte
luas in communication witht lila
Majesty during tIme last few days on this

a wellinformed of
the Government declares that the Kin
will demand that the conspirators be

oottrtmrtial
LONDON June to a question

by Mr Thomas Gibson I3owlre in
or Commons Prime Minister Balfour
said that so far u dIplomatic rthtions
with Servia were cainefictto atu end with thedeath of King
aexandr The British re1rentati

htrade wee 0n17 to tie
I
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Water iligher ThaninlearsFranetu ia
Suffers

cpecai Cable fleipaWiea 10 113 511-
1j4oDo Junct 1The most serious dam-

age by ttummfur floods in the vicinity of Len
don for many years huas been caused in the
last two days Rain has been falling toess-
eantly for fortyeight hours The result La

that hundreds of acres of land have been
flooded with heavy financial The roads
at Brito Wandawortli and other euhurbs
axe inchw deep in water In the deep valley
between Wimbledon arid Epsom vast tracts
of pasture land are from two to three feet
under water and the country for mile baa
the appearance of a great lake

Portlona of the underground railway
have been flooded and tmfilo baa been con
eiderably impeded The Thames La rising
steadllyaDd it Is feared a serious flood will
ensue its tao Improvement Is expected for
the prcnt Rarely has the river pre
ented such a deserted appearance on the

Sunday before the Ascot race meeting
The rivcraldo bousse were tilled with guests
who wore unable to face the stormy weather

The central highlands are covered witit
allow The raiailall In Lendon for tho seyen
days ended at S oclock this morning
amounted to 46 Inches

PAOIB June tTho storm yesterday
caused ttarnitge at St Etienne to be arnount-
of 200000 In one of the mining districts
tho coal mines have been flooded Run
dreis of miners have been thrown out of
work Cottagtsa have been Intindated and
farm btiildings washed away Some of the
high roads arts three feet under water The
Loire is a foot above its ordinary leveL

fl42 PL4NTFflS DEMANEM

Want lAw Paaed for the Relief of iuI
OiuersS-

pcMJ CaMe VupaWi 10 Tnx sex
liAvA1L June 15A general methig-

of the Planters Society includIng reprc-
uentatlves from a number of bosh cam
mittees through ut the Island which wrtu
organized during the past year was ield-

todays It was voted that each membsr-
ahouki ntribute one cent per sack of
sugar produced for meeting general cx-

ponses
A general programme was adopted

which Includes demands that the Gavern-
ment be administered with the greatest
economy oonpatilile with public needs
that taxes be equitably distributed and
that the necestry laws be passed to free
land in Cuba fmm thti various incuin-
branoes upon it such laws to confotn and
harmonize with all intcrcsta as far as poe
siblo Considernble political Opposition
luas been developed against the society
It is asserted that it will become a political
party if it carries otit its purposes

Tite Governrncrit bait decided to advertise
in Now York for the printing of 101000000
stamps for the various taxes to be imposed
for meeting the proposed loan

Father Mustelier the Cuban priest who
PO as the popular candidate for th-

flishoprio of Havana appears to hve bert
discredited by his letters published a few
days ago by the Lucha In these letters
Father Mustehier offered to support Seers
tary of War Root in a policy lookfngto the
annexation of Cuba by the United States
if Mr flOOt WOtilti support his candidacy
for Bishop of Havana Many of Father
Mustelierts fortner adherents have with-
drawn their support from him

e4A ItS T4R F W4 II

Secretary usmberisIn Explains the Dta-

pifte With Gertnans-
9pecai Cable fieaprdc5 le Twa xvI-

1OMDON Juno 1GReplying to a qucstkni-
1 the Rouse of Commons this afternoon In
regard to the tariff differences between
Cenad and Germany Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain said that the colony 1usd dIr
forentiated against Prussia only after she
had been for five years excluded from the
benefits of the most favoreil nation clause
becawtct of tluts preference given by C4nada-
to the mothuer eotmtry-

ml aittiation thus crcaterj said Mr-
Cliainbeftain 9s one of the tu-
wit1hi 1 hare recently called attention
Itfld1 In to I hare invited
discussion Mr Chamberlain went on to

what thn differentiadon was Ha
accompanied tItle statement saying

would be given to
British pOBsenion or iii fact to other
country gave reciprocal treatment to

The Potomac Aground etu Off Lnhurtd-

pvcMi Cu I Jezpaicli to THz Srz
SAN JVS Tuine 151lts Tnitcd States

tug Potornaa ran agrouinl Ofl the shoals
in Fajnrdct harbor yesterday The can
rented ertiiser Panther anti the tug mess
yetit to ier aMiatMuee and aftei working

thirty hours got her afloat Capt Dun
lap reports that the Potontac sustained
no darnagv
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